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I am "'>
~rateful for the o
rtm·t to co e here ton~,:,:ht to
s s:r
corn 1.1: ty to
to '1i., .,. t ,itjn class . This
spleniid school and your nresence here are evi~ences of your faith
in ed~cation and of your deteemination tiat your childcen shall have
educational op ~rtunity . The provision of such e.:ucational opoortunity
demands financial sacrifice . And yet 1 doubt if you have spent any
money more wisely or in such a manner as to pay greater dividends
than tat which has gone thru taxation for education . During the
irr at jepr•ession I was serving i"' an educational achninistrative
capacity in one of the wealthier counties of the state . At its worst
all my friends thought they were rui•ed an~a good many were . One of
them however who I think was wiser ti..1an most and who had lost one of
t11e finest far,s in the county wh.ich he had t"lou~ht he owned on a safe
mar g in commented to ~e that all he had left was the portion of his
w al th which be had contrib 1ted in taxes for the sup1-,ort of schools
anj contributed tote church . Said he , '1hat portion will pay d ividends
for many yea1:s to cone . "
I vould congratulate the members of this clssb for a -ood man
reasons . -irst of all I want to congrat1late you on the sacrifices of
parents and others which have made it.,,., ssible for you to reach th~s
realtively advanceJ staee in yo~r educational progress , and you oerson ally on the posseesion of those ~ental qualities and on the perserverance which have brou-r;ht you to this goal . ~here are in Rent,1cl y
tonight thousands of boys and girls off up the hollows and on bar en
hill tops who have been denied your opportunities ;:rr..any others in the
f eeble -minded i~stitute at Frankfort anj cared for in a state of mental
invalidism at homewho never had a cha:1ce;yet others who were obliged to
drop out of ~c~ool at an early age to assu,e the burden of suryn rt of
families depe~jent upon t eir labor , and moJt oitiable of all a very
great number who had all your on.,..,ortunity and yet who lacked the r/,.f,
deter~ination to fi~1t the battle out to the point Ahich you have
r~ac ed • .And so 1 say you are to be con ratulated on opportunity and
the fact that you have taken advanta-e of it .
I think too that I should like to con1ratulate you on bing in
the J nited vtates of America with its eq1ality of onportunity for all
whether you come from a weal thy or a poor family , fror.i a man io or
a cabin . I am not for•etful of the hind.ranees which confront some of
you but t~e great oercentage of leader3 in all walks of .h.J~erican life
w~o have rJsen to rrominence from the co1ditions of poverty and
deprivation amid which they Nere born are an undeniable proof of my
contention and an e ternal challenge to you . The present uovernor of
this state had far 1~ ,s chance than most of you; the Jistin,uished
educational leader who foun.led and bro.~ht to its present condition
of service the great institution which it is my honor to head had
nothing with which to tart except brains and indomitable determination;
and a great dream of possible service;it was my plea~¥re to resent
one of the distin7..i.jshed preachers of tCentucky and of America for that
matter to a group in covl1n~ Green on Athers vay and I said truthfully,
" He has knovm overty and jepr.i.vation and toil and so111ehow out of
it and possibly beca~se of it he has become posse~ ed of the unGerstanding heart" ..'hen he rose to speak he said probably some people in the
poorest section of the city had wondered about u crazy nan who had that
morning stood before one of the poorest of t.eir homes with Jared head
as he had paid homages to the memor~es of' is ~overty stricl~en childhood ,
I co..i.lJ nar.ie you if I had the ti'Tle doz, ns of your"a fol 1·s who have ('!"one
to school to me who had every ri ,,.ht to be discoura-red be~ause of the
many t_1in s t.~ey lac} ed but who are nr•w fill::i ng p,...,si tions of responsib.ilj
and service out in llfe . The feeling that I may have had some part in
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their success ne of the thi ~s that I thank uod for and I con~ratulate
all t eache rG on the c~an~es which come to t hem encourage and inspire
youth to wort ,_jle a chi v - t . 0 t e cam us at esLern : 1 ft
t~is morning some eighteen hundred students . Among this ~roup there are
course many who have al ays had thjn~s but plenty who had almost
nothin~and yet who unless my 7.Uess will r ender distingui~hed s rvice
in t ~e years ahead . No t only does America offer tcis fretdom of
oooortunity to the poor but it is one of the few spots left in the
world where fre ~dom of spe ch and of worship and oft 1e ballot still
exist . . ere Jew and ~e tile 11 ve side by side each equally uno_)pres.:,ed ;
our schlars dare think and express t eir thoughts ; the poorest and for
that matte r the most i~norant voter critic! zes hJs govern.~ent state
and national at will and is privile ed to cast ~is vote as he will . In
a lar~e portion of the world we are se ing heartless rersecutionof
religi us 6 roups , productive research and fre dom of expression are dead
and the highest citizens life is in dan~er if he dares utter a senti ~ent hostile to the ~overn1ent • It is time t~at we wave the flag a
bit and 7 ive thanl.s for the libertie swon for us by the blood and
sacrifice of out forefathers which it is our .,.ond fortune yet to
possess .
And you know , at the risk of seef~F~ii~ovincial , I wo~ld con ratQlate
you on 11 vin.,. in _.entucky and in this rural sec tion of it • Life i,;:ets
hard , I know , on a Kentucky farm but I was in Cincinnati a few weeks
ago and a gain I saw old people who I suspected v:ere dreaming of the
~r"en country side fro- which tbey had come in quest of the '""old which
was to be secure so easily in the city but which somehow had never come
to them, s itting amid the squalor and poverty in ho~elessly sordid
tena i:e ts while t'l-ieir children pli;yed in crowd.ed dirty strec:ts . :'y
heart ached as it always '.ioes at that pie ture and I t~iought to myself
t,at I had bather be a share cr opper in the meanest cabin in i~entucky
where I could hear the birds sing and see the green grass and the
flowers and the dogwood and re bud which grow here for the poorest
t 11an to suffer the fate of those ol•i oeople in t l: e city .
1 hope you know the fa.nous -~ 1 tsh poet who was Jown in Italy
and he loved Italy too but when vprin~ came his heart turned to his
native land and he said:
Oh to be in ....,1,gland
Nowt at April ' s there ,
And whoever wake- in n~land
Se e s , some morning unaware ,
That tl-J.e l owest bouyis and the brushwoos sheaf
I ound the el·n- tree bole are in tiny leaf ,
..hile the cha ..."finch sings on the orchar d bough
In ~ng land- now 1
1.entucky is liae t .1at in the devotion which it inspires . I know not
to what r egion you •nay ,.,.o in the future but this 1 guarantee , t ..at
when April and October come you will be ho esick for t he fields and
wo as of .entucky .
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I must admit our sta e is not entirely above criticism~u~li~s
not news that she has been backward in providin a system or ducation .
Th's has be n due in no sl~(:l'ht meas.l.I'e to the fact that social leadershL
was for ~anJ years in t~e sasee distinctly aristocratic . The leaders
of t~e t~e e had the money to secure the best of profess i oPal trai~ing
for their sonJ and dau~hters if they wished it and there was a Jecided
question ·,hether the average citizen would be helped by education .
,oul Jn ' t he p~rhaps under the impetus of education rise to the hi~her
ranks and be a compet9tor for position against the sons of the land
ovmer or even perhaps , vod save the mar~ , aspire to ~ocial equality and
inter- ~arria~e with the ari~tocrasy . lre slave -holding sy~tem id not
encourage manual labor as an honorable pursuit and fo•e gn capital was
hardly des~red much less sou'1lt to develop the great mineral wealth
of the ssa te . ~'he res~ltin~ level of education was low and the fact is
¥'ell knovm that the less e ucation a people has the less it wants ;
nPither 1oes an uneducated people produce sufficient weakth to provide
an adequate uysten of education for all the reople did they desire it .
hemember that e:ritucky is one of the older states . For a hur...:re
year5 after enterin~,the Union it was left to each com.~unity to decide
whether it would maintain a public school . Such as were maintained
w re poor enou~h and no citizen of not thought of sendin7 his children
to them . Instead he patronized the private schools , one to three of which
~raced every county under the high sounding n~e o~ academy , seminary or
college , as the case mi~ht be . I pause to pay tribute to the magnificent
leaders v.ho conducted many of those pri-,ate schools and tb the spl€ndid
work which they did • .-1any of your fathers I suspect had t eir training
in them and can testify to their excellence . I would not take from these
~reat leaders and their splendid schools one particle of their deserved
glory . y point is t hat their glory hai as i ts natural corolmn ry
the poverty and inefficie cy of the public school .
: went to one of the one room schools of the hilly s~ction of
this county . It was located on a narrow strip of waste land beside the
road . It was felt in those days that t~at land not fit for any other
purpose was good enough for a school and that a very little was
sufficient . Outside the weather boarding was torn off h ere and there .
Inside the walls ~pf//~~t/ showed the ravages of jack knives and the
ce~lin0 oore ~ute witness to skill on the part of the pupils in the
~anufacture and casting of pap r ~ads . A huge pot bellied stove stood
in the center which roasted alive those near it while those at the
back of the roon shivered in a half frozen condition on cold days .
A water buckt with a co, on dipDer stood on a br~ken desk while the
aroma ~h~m cold biscuits and other delicac!es fro~ the lunch boxes
and arcels filled the room . There were no ~aps , no pictures , no
b_Roks save textbo'1ks . And yet I rnlSt confess that a glarriour as of fairy
land hangs a1:ound it as we see ourselves of yesterday sitting with
fast beating heart beside the litrle girls we fancied and read again
in mmmory the note she hande us one day bearin~ the poem than which
Sahakesoeare never wrote a finer , 11 .. t.en this you see , remember me tho
we are many m le s apart . l'ho others have -ny com any you may have my
heart ."
T'le tri-,s to t . .e spring for -w·ter , the ~a~es of anty-over ,
skip- to - ~y- Lou, prison base , clap- in an~ cla - out , and base ball that we
had l vome years since where I was entertamed the hostess asked each
~or his nost embarrassing experience . I didn 't tell mine but I knew
well what it was . It har ened at the old school hoJse beside the road .
I was the proud possesser of a nev, pair of co onade pants . 'fy mother
had made them, buttoned them upon me with loving care and sent me forth

rejoicing . J. wa!J proud in realization of my elegance . I was at bat .
The ball ca~e hard and fast strai~ht at my head . l stooped low to
avoid it . There was a ri"" ·.,- somd . I pretended not Lo hear it . The
ball was returned and came again . I s t ~uck it and sped towards first baoo
The bre ze confirmed my worst suspicions ~n' as f irst base lay by the
road side I uped on do~n it makin; a real ho~e run bearing the divided
remains to my mother . 7 e agony an~ shame anJ humiliation have iven
place to the humor of the situation only after ~any years and to crovm
it all my t:acher called me uo the next day ancl said , 11 raul , you ,just
never leave the grounds '" thout permission .
If l remember correctly one of our trustees in ~helby County
rean rked when they were d iscussin the ,1il linrr of the Simpsonsv.ille
gyr.masium that when he \'las a boy he C'l'Ot .;;.x:erci.3e walkin- to school
but it se~med the modern idea was to haul the kids to school and then
build a gymrn .:3iun for them to e>rercise in . "Jell I got some e1 ercise
by walk:ng so~e two miles to school an~ doing various chores about
the farm but the recess periods still ere never sufficiently long to
provide enough time for the games of t'~at day . Perhaps you think in
~y reminiscence I have l a ft the subject . I thjnk not . I hear from
time to time still those who O"') ose con ... lide.tion on the g rounds that
the one room ~cool produced bvtter schlnrs and especially better
spellers than a ~odern school . I court myself by e·perience an aut ority
on the one room school . Its resources vere so scanty t hat for the
indjvidual who had t e a~ility to secure information without uch
help it provided unu3ual opoortunit:es for indiv Jal develo 1ent
t ::irough hard work . The few st lients at t1.e top • urvived and qc ording
to the usual rule of the survival oft~ fittest often went orth to
noteworthy accomplishment . T~~e average an..l below average group never had
a chance . Tl-iin back to the one room school t hat you at en~ed and
remember how few ever s-inlshed even the eighth grade much less went
on to high school or college . The mortality was outrageous . I deny too
the oft repbated rnyt~ that all the st~dents of this rncient school were
~ood spellers . A few remarkable spellers were develpped . ':be~ of
the group than at present could probably spell asaio tida , c1.r.,.sant t,;:-,i..i-i
and Popocatapetl but I will wager that t he average spellin~ ability of
the words commonly used in writing of the members of this school
wi ll far surpass that of any entire school 3roup of the ol~ one room
school which I or your parents atL~nl3d . ~arger schools provide va3tly
~rtater opport:mity and sti,1late school attenlance . I can cite a
on room school in Woodford Comty which was transported by bus to
"e sailles . After a year or t rn we had twice as many pupils coming to
~ersailles from that district than had ~ver attenled the school thera
and the County uperlntenjent told e ::thaer that more pupils were
crraluatin~ yearly from our h i gh c'1.ool rom that district than had be n
ac"ustomed to complete the eight·:1 ·rade t he.r e .
You ,avE:i !lad better c ances than those of us who lived in ITT]
day had .J~/li~iitti~lt~~ltrtflii - You are better euucated . The question
now arises 'ls to .vh t JOiJ. are going to do about it . The aim of eiucat1on in the final analysis is two fold - that you may ge t more out of
life and second that you may make a greater contribution to the world .
It ·an not be disputed that in t he main those with more education
hold better jobs qnd enjoy more of the material blessin~s of life .
I hope that t eee may co~ to you . I think that it is per haps more
imoortant that Pd1cation widen your horizon and opens to you g reater
possibilities for enjoyment and the livin· of the fuller and richer
life . All that is beautiful and wortn while in the past ~an be yours to
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enjoy thru education . ~atecters from history who have aided in
hu11an Jrogress, great :pe1•_,onalities fro:n the pages of fiction ,
all of tne magic beuaty of t~e poets fancy , the compo~itions of
artists in the field of music , of paintin~ of architect ire are yours
to co~ r~d to the end that yo1 tay be co fined not in a narrow
sphere b t that in the poets words you nry build you more stately
mansions • •~at a p~ty if you fail to share in the joys to which you are
entitled thru scanty apprec~~tion because of lack of proper education .
I hop?. that many of you ~ay be privileged to ~o on to college . I aM
s~l~ish enough to ho~e vhat "O~e of you may co~e to us at Western .
You probably before you enter college should cons:'...d.er whether :rou
are bi- enou~ to :,tand the test and succeed there . i'he best test
for self d:'...agnosis t~at I ever saw was pr oposed so~e years ago by
,a hin ton and Lee Onivers.i.tJ . :t cons isted of only four questions :
1to
Are you man enough to get up promptly every mornin7 , ~et your m~als
and to school on time every da: a. 1 ~o 1,0 bed at a fixed hour ev..,ry
nl 1-J.t , llll of your ovm initiHtive , ~t~o-1t a word of reminder from anybody?
2- .re you man enough to go off by yourself ever1day and ::1tui.y all Jouf
lessons till you now them without having any o.e t~ll you to ~et to
w6rk?
3 - Are you man enoug.'1 to carry loose change in your pocket with ~t
spending it?
·
4- Are you an enoush , when anot er fellow's answer is i n eas r-n eh1{
to fail on an e amination ratrer than obtain unlawful aid?
,bich being interpreted means t!lat success in college and I Houll add
in life is i'lost l ikely to co iP- to hi n who is 'Tlas ter of himself , who
is able to forego present pleasure for f~t,lre accompl.i.shment and whose
honesty ~nl 1ntegr1ty are above question .
But afte all everybody can not go to college . You ne d not t herefore
however cee.se your educq,tion . I have 1movm so· e _,plen.i·dly educated
folk who -_ever had as t, 1c education as you nave had no·v so far as
school attendance is con erned but who from boolcs , fro:n 3ermons and
lectures , from conversation and observation plus a -ood amount of medi tation cc."l to be truly educated tn an extent t•1at was not eaualled by
maT,IY a college graduate .

hll of you re~ar less of :1tilre education have ple~ty of
proble~s to face . Those of us who are in charJe at present are not
so proud of the sitauation ihich it seems liLely we are to beq,eath
you . I can not undertake to ~iscussmany of the things which are so
evidently out of joint but let us consider a few .
We educators for exa~ple are persuad d that the child who has the
abilityis entitled to the education rather than the one ·11it"1 the
mot wealth behind him. Indeed the protection of society for advancement
depends on adequate training tor its best potential _eadership . Ky .
and the nation can hardly bear the serious loss involved in the lack
of some form of adequate equalization of educational oooortanity . I
am oersuaded that this sho1ld be given on a national scale as a
wise investnent which will return lar~e dividends . -1ealth officials insis
that there is no child so ~oor that society can afford for him to lack
a iequa te medical care and lit.al th service . It se 11s foolish to me as
an educator to see children provided in school with books , b~ildings and
teachers and tnen the ent:re iPvestment in the case of 'tlany cases
a total loss due to t 11e childs inability to s cure proper dental care .
·~/e have se-n ro nsiderable progress a theorywhich is p relicated on the
assumption that the wa~e earner is entitled to protection against
unemployment thru the setting up of a surplus from prosperous ti~es
for periods of depression and that it is the obl:gation of society to
maintain a standard of welfare beneat'l which no 'tle 1ber shall be perm.it ted to fall so long as the total resources of society are suffici nt
to meet the need . They say w:I.. th the .... skimo tria t one member shall not
starve alone since t::-ie total waalth of the co'i11nunity satnds behind
ea h member . The fact that we have shiftless , improvident , la7,y members
of the so~ial group makes this t~ ory p~~p difficult of ad.ministrati n
ith justice and obnoxious to many thru in.lustry , economy andsacrifice
have made wise provision fort eir future . Still they seem to me to
be based so-rnew':rnt on t~e teac'1ints.s of a .aan of Jalilee who sopke not
of property rights but of pro~erty obligations and of wealth asa trust
to be held strictly ac~ountable to lod and administered for the benefit
of ones fellows .
In the world we have be n orone to use up the money for war which
sh -ull be soent for education , reli~:l..01. , hospitals and the care of the
unfort..mate . qow much could the billions spent on bloodshed in our
memory have done to cars for the helpless , to remove poverty and gi ve
de ent homes , f d , anl clothing to the needy and d~prived t Only in the
l a t few years have we here in l(eni;ucky begun to answer the c y of
the feeble ~inded and insane in our state for a chance .
Aga m.n- God in his mercy it w::>uld seem looked dovm on humanity
busy from morning to night in the tasks of raising ccopad makin~ things
to satisfy hunan wants,usin a twelve hop:c day and barely able t hen to
furnish a meagre supply and said , 11 1 will o-ive men machines that will
produce more ~oods in a small part of the time so that my peop~e may
have leisure to dream of spiri ual thin<:ss and to hear my voice but
instead of men bein~ master of the machines and using them to help all
men to an easier life and more leisure we have be n in dan~er of
fallinz _, prey to the mac11ines and lettin~ t~u:am become instruments for
incceaJin0 the ancien'ty ine1ualit ies .
It w 1ld se mt.at he said ,"I will e-ive the soil such fertility
that such ~.ops of food and clothing textiles may be produced as to
prov de a ~urplus of fooj ~nl clothin7 for all but in the midst of naked
and hun~ry people we have moaned of low prices for oversupply and
sen as the solution to burn coefl , sink coff e in the sea and plow up
cotton as the solution . ~ all know t~at not over prouuction but
undt,r consu.nption becaJ.se of lack of proper distribution of buying
power is the trouble bit so far we have been unable to solve the
proble:"Il . It se-..ms likely t .at we shall leave it to you to cope 'Nith .
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11his and oti.1e ~ problems without number will challenge you . It is par t
of t~e justificatio~ for your troinin~ as I su~ P-sted a while ~go
t~at ,ou shall intelli ently work at the sol1tion of su~h problems
t'1at Je~ocracy may be preserved . It is well that you shall have increased
joy inlivincr but it is vitally i~port~nt t1at your education 3hall
result in better service as citizens , as home builders , as •.vorkers .
""'r-tere is still nope . Jo not lose faith in hu1anity . ~o not
ever :;et in a sta e of ss lfishness in which you feel t hat nothing is
worth dyin~ for . hen humanity co~es to tnat belief it might a~ wrll
be blotted out . I c .... allenge you to re""lember a few monur1ents . necall
wit~ me a "110nunent i n northern Jreece inscribed with the words ,
11 stran ,.er
·o tell the Laec de"11onians t at we lie here in obedience to
t•eir coM•G.nss" which a-l orifies the deat'l-i of a small gro.ip of ...,partans
who J.ied t'1ere between the mo.1.ntain and the sea in a vain at .e 1pt to
trun bac·{ the enemy- uatnd with me before the Lion of Lucerne and
recall once more the valiant Swiss troops that died in defense of
a rench .'\.,-n"" , - bow \1.:.th 11e in reverence before a monument in Arlinr.-ton
C=metery before which an ...-nerican ..,.uard 'l{ ps watch day anJ. nizht on
which are insce ibed these words - 11 .:ere 1.:.es an honore glory an
.?'1'1erican soldier , known but to Jod . 11 Tnese are menu 1ents all to vain
sacrifice but in t:1.cir eternal challenge to us and to those who shall
co"11e after us,to contin1ed faith in heroic devotion to a cause that iP~
counts death as 5lorious victory if for a great ideal , theJ find
their j 1Stificu.tion . I am pbrsuaded that we should fear not death but
fear rather the waste of life .
Dr . Freman in his 0 rBat life of veneral ee realtes how
on" e ~enerals la~t visit into 1orthern Virginia a mother brou3ht her
child to hi:n for his blessin,1~ . veneral Lee of all t '1e things that he m:::.gh
have sai<i chose to say this : ' leach him to dJny hi"lself" ffter a lon;r
life of ~lorious service and such livin~ as had made him the best
l oved citizen of t1.1e South this v,as the forlilula which he offtred for
the suci;essful life , that one s: onld deny hi:nself . I SU'" ·est t~at you
read t1.1e lifes of t\.1e truly 12'reat , that you l"oh. about you at t 11e
lives of the most worth mile members of your com un: ty rnd measure
by that stanJard and see if in your judgment th advice was sound
and if so accept the challenge t~at your life may be useful .
T''1ere will coMe hours of J.iscoura 7e::nent . A great Doet once
reco·nized them

